Democratic National Committee (DNC)

California Democratic Party (CDP)

Democratic State Central Committee (DSCC)

CDP Officers
(appoint 6 DSCC Delegates each)
- Chair
- 2 Vice Chairs, (1 Female/1 Male)
- Secretary
- Controller
  Regional Directors (21)

CDP Staff
- Political Director
- Executive Director
- Accounting/Political Reporting
- Communications
- Party Services
  www.cadem.org
  info@cadem.org

Democratic County Central Committees (DCCs)

County Committee (DCC) Delegates

Democratic Country Central Committees (DCCs)

Elected Officials & Top Dems/Nominees
Appointments

U.S. Congress
- U.S. Senate
- House of Representatives
Leg/Cong Leadership

California Statewide (Constitutional) Officers

California Legislature
- State Senate
- State Assembly

Democratic Clubs

10,170,317 Million Registered Democratic Voters
(October 2020)

Assembly District Delegates
7 Other than self-identified Female/7 self-identified Female, per each of the 80 CA Assembly Districts

Assembly District Election Meetings (ADEMs)
Held in January of odd-numbered years

Standing Committees
- Affirmative Action
- Credentials, Finance, Legislation
- Organizational Development
- Platform, Resolutions
- Rules, Voter Services

DSCC Executive Board
(CDP) Officers, Members of Congress, Statewide Officials, Legislators, Standing Committee Chairs, Caucus Chairs, Democratic National Committee Members, (DCC) County Committee Representatives, ADEM Representatives, California Democratic Council President, California Young Democrats President

Statewide Chartered Organizations
- CA Armenian Democrats
- California Democratic Council
- California Young Democrats
- Federation of Democratic Central Committees

DNC Members
(20 elected)
By the CDP Executive Board

Caucuses
Black-American, Arab American, Asian Pacific Islander, Business & Professional, Chicano/Latino, Children’s, Computer & Internet, Disabilities, Environmental, Filipino-American, Irish American, Labor, LGBTQ, Native American, Progressive, Rural, Senior, Veteran’s, Women’s